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IN LOCAL OPEN

LNew Coif Chnmpion Likely to

Enter Tilt at Former homo
Club if Fit

HAGEN AGAIN BRILLIANT

By SANDY McNIBLICK
Harncs. now America's foremost

Jf'
clllifii, will very likely be nmo.iK

e ho IH Pi"? In the Philadelphia
Ttn-ttl-

f
championship which Htnrts nt

TYhitcroarsh a week from today, August

1

It depends mostly on the tall cham-.Ion'- s

Phr(,lcftl condition. Hlt health
L dumflged early this jcar by hcrlonn

Mtbunc lei on his neck, so much so that

thlC"VcM,nfro,n there
nccoinpiisiicii mj '"" '

ff, fife by winning tho Amcrlnm open
5 ColumWa. His total was 2S1I; liln

l , nnnrprt tilmprs. nine
margin oi "- - -

"mis work there Indicated that He hud
.. . , 1,1. .,,,Mnl filling

ffih.W tol. "flnonln."
.. ill .,. Jlirrn ninrn i nV8 of it

when he pla) In III n

open and It may bo that it'll
2SSTo much of a pood thing.

nut Barnes won't miss the local event

i he can help It. He was pro at
foltrrnnrsh some few seasons and has

"You can feel
(he difference"

Frbrii LSonari raiia Maybfe'by Khockotit," 3ays Lew tendler in fMn
often expressed lii liking for the course
and tho folks out there. He will enter
If lie can, and Is assured of a great
welcome hereabouts whero he has so
ninny admirers and friends.

His entry will nwirc tho proper
prominence to this affair.
Locfl1or Coming

Tho I'cnnsjlvnnla open Is also as-
sured of an attractive entry list for the
report is thnt a Inigo delegation of the
experts from Pittsburgh Is planning to
come to Merlon where tho event will be
held August SI, over thirty-si- x holes
of medal piny.

Kmll Lonfller, greens keeper nt Oak-mon- l,

Is the present champloit, and he
announced nt Columbia that he would
defend. I.ocfilCV finished just back of
Duncan In the nntlonnl by plajlng
sound, un.cnsatlonnl golf.

Mnny pros and nmateurs from the
Smoky City will accompany hint here.

I'Iip appearance of the world's stars
in any given district is the best single
boost for thp game that It can receive.
It Is the same whenever thej swing into
nction nt.nny comparatively obscure
links. The populace turns out to see
them out of curiosity.

When they leave cvcr hotly wnnts to
play golf. New courcs arc built, others
Improved, nml so on. It happened at
Toledo, It happened nil along the wnke
of the Vnrdon-Hu- y tour Inst )enr
through the country-sid- e, nnd It will
hnvc its effect even nt Washington.

Coast Tennis Stars to Come East
IVkIoii. July '.'.'I. Thn Pnclllr Ooant will

acrid Kat for thn mtloniil Inwn tennis p

toitrwnmontM In alnslc nml dimbloa
this summer nNtcum nt four men, nccanllnc
to ndWeea received lirrf. Howard nml Itolicrt
Klnzv. the Western sectional chninidnna.
will tram RBaln on Knatcrn courts nnd will
play also In the singles competition.

British Athletes Off for Princeton
Snimeott, Mm.-,.- , July '.'." mem-her- s

of the e tnuk tenm
hn left h'ro for l'rlncoton. wherw they will
start training foi the meet next Thursday
against tho compislto rrlncetoiiCarnll
team.

Hum Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagued

NATIONAL, LKAOUK

)aMTVITKlSTl
Cincinnati. . I 7 t
Hoston 0 JJ

Hroohlyn ... ft 5
New orii . . 4 4
Phillies .... 3 3
CIlloiRf 1 I
Pittsburgh .. 0
St. Lfltils... I -- I ll 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Hfl.TW TF SJT1

Washington. 14 I 14
Athletics ... 11 11
Boston 10 10
New York.. 7 7
Chicago.... 0 n,
Detroit .... tl , n
Clct eland .. 3 3
St. Louis... 2 --ll 2

1NTEKNAT10NAL LEAOUE
S M TW T F STJ

Reading .... 21) 20
Newark .... 13 13
Ilalllmoro .. 11 11
Jeisey City, n o
Toronto .... 8 8
lllllTnlo .... 3 . 3
Syracuse ... 0
Kothostcr .. I)

Tigers Release Alnsmlth
Detroit. July 'J3 Kddlo Alnsmlth

catcher of the Detroit Tigers, has been
unconditionally released Alnsmlth has been
in tho major leagues ten ears. It has been
reported he might go to Pittsburgh,

Benton Unconditionally Released
New York, July 2."i Itubn Uenton, one of

thn bst left banders In baseball, has been
ghen his unconditional release, by Manager
John J. Mctlraw, of the Giants Kenton saw

U hrM days last season and found It In-

creasingly harder to keep In condition this

Boots and Saddle

TIio Kwillworth card today Is devoid
of especial fentures, but is wel balanced
for n Monday offering. IIores which
seem best' are: Tlrst race De hlmar,
Forestall, Grace Foster; second I

Mary Jane linker, iluren; third
Tan Hon. Lady LUIIun. Mcrrlmacl

fourth Dodge, ncsthoff, King Thrush ,
Fifth Benevolent, Darnay, atei
sixth .Toan of Arc, King George, Win-neconn- c:

seventhStar Ilenlm,
Sans Pcttr II.

At Empire City First race Zenntta,
Lnily Mother. Dnncccnp i r.ccond Fort
Churchill. Blue Bell, Liberty Girl f
third Klrtle, Margaret White, Repa-

ration; fourth Purchase, Luculllte,
Thunderclap; fifth Ton II, Lucky
Find. Hnluto; sixth Sailing Along,
Klrtle, Mabel A.

Halnril-ty'- s nnlshes at Kenllworlh Park
proved n succession of surprises, with the
result thitt lone odds prevailed. The defeat
of Jllack Servant by ltygone Days as the
Litest lolt of the afternoon Where Mad
rono, which paid M23.BO for n 12 ticket,
came from, no one knows, nvcry race was
an upset, unless the flrat Is excepted,

Itunttnr. the crack Cftllfornln-bre- d rnlt,
lost the Kast View Stakes of 110,000 at Em-Dir- e

City Paturday because of bad manners
nd an inexcusable Interference by his lockev

ttllh Kal Hang although the Itunnymede colt
nnlshed nrst. Th dlsnualincatlon was well
deserved

At Jolaon has become a horse owner
through tho purchase of Snapdragon II from
William nnea joisuu ii. 11 h.ib . ";":
ber colorB nnd his colors will bo aa neir that

. .. 1L. n, .ll.t.1.Ml. .una mail.anaao as pnnsioic ino n r. i
famous a generation ago In the L.asi by
David Dunham Withers, who raced thp prod-
uct of his llroukdale stud In that Jacket.

tlu. r,alnffrflM. of Ilavlftnds
Lexington K , will market ne colts and
eight fillies of exceptional quality at Sara
toga. August 4 uitimus is wen rcprcasmcu
as a sire In the lot.

tl. Mnrrlnnii hnlr-mli- a fair meetings are
to be held this autumn as usual. Ifagera- -

tnwn begins August 30 to September .1

Tlmonlum dales aro September It to in, and
Marlboro's September 12 to 17. to precede
JlHVre de Grace, which Is to begin Septem-

ber 21. .

Early in the season this year's Atlantic was
announced as a still better gasoline. Quicker on
ignition, greater in calorific units distinctly
snappier and more powerful.

Now keen observers motor car and truck
owners whose choice of a gasoline is based on
long-perio- d test and carefully kept records
will tell you that it is fact.

You too can prove the superior quality of
Atlantic. You'll find evidence on the hills
where you need definite, dogged punch behind
every piston stroke. At the traffic crossing
where quick getaway and rapid pickup are the
joy of every driver.

' And in the mileage you get! There on the
dial of your recorder you have the visual evi-
dence that today's Atlantic carries you farther
per gallon than any gasoline you've ever used
before..

"There's an Atlantic Pump on the road
you are traveling"

Jk.M Jut

ntmtrGasoline

JLI X JL Ws
GASOLINE

Puts JPep inYour Motor

Zl ILL TRY FOR K.0,'

SAYS LEW TENDLER

Contender Is Confident He Will

Win From Champion in

Local Bout

HANDS FIT AND STRONG

Hy LOUIS II. JAITB
Three dn of out-doo- r training han

convinced Lew Tcndler Oat he will be
able to got into condition to hne an
even chance at lenst of winning from
tho lightweight chnmpion of the world.
Benny l.counrd, when thev meet in
their Kchediiled eight-roun- d bout nt the
Phillies' Ball Park August 12. "I feel
strong, am positive thnt my hmd hnt
not gone bnck on me, know thnt my
wclglit will not handicap me and. most
of nil, I want that title," was the
nouthpnw'H comment after Ills Sun-
day's workout,

Tcndler will go through bis fourth
day's workout thin afternoon, nnd lie
will follow the enmo program as on the
previous three dnjs. He -- went out on

mark the U. Office.

the road, walking, Bprlntlng and log-

ging along the went bnnk of the Uela-war- e

Hlver nt Delnnco. . .1 . nt i

o'clock thin morning. Beginning with
2:30 this afternoon Lew will train half
an hour in actual time, six mlnutcH
punching the bag, nix minutes ni wiu
pullcja, six minutes skipping the rope,
Mx mlnutet boxing nnu
lloor exercise,

Tli 'IVlllllPr WCnt
through jestcrdny afternoon nt ( Inr-enc- c

Taubcl's palatini mansion before
several hundred men, women nnd chil-
dren, lie boxed two rounds with LUflie
O'Kccfc, locnl featherweight, who has
decided to attempt a comeback after
putting on such fnst sparring exhibi-
tions with Tcndler. O'Keefe wns
forced to step fnst ngnlnst Lew. who
scored wllji numerous hefty wallops
rights nnd lefts to Lddie's head and
body, despite the ten ounce gloves.

Perspires Profusely
Throughout his work-ou- t under a

blistering sun Tcndler perspired pro-
fusely and In- - kept one of his trainers,
"Scoodles," busy with n towel at cery
mlnuto Intcmtl between three-minut- e

rounds of work. Lew showed himself
in frisky, form in ever department

of his training. And, uppermost of nil,
his wind seemed to be almost perfect.
At no time did Tcndler nppcnr to bo
breathing hard, despite his fnst work.

There will be no chnnge In Tender's
training program until about ten ilnys
before his meeting with Leonard. Phil
Glnssman, Lew' mnnager said todn
"Thnt will be nil tho renl hard work
he will need," explnined Ghissnuin.
"You know, Lew has liccn keeping him

The
U. S. ROYAL CORD

A famous tire a famous tread. Acknowl-
edged among motorists and dealers alike
us the world's foremost example of Cord
tire building. Always delivering the same
repeated economy, tire after tire, and
season after season. The stripe around
the side-wal- ls is registered as a trade

la 5. Patent

off

a
a to

Go to
and et fire

it were possible for the thou-
sandsIF of U. dealers to gather

into one big national convention,
the public would have surprising
picture of good tire merchandising.

Probably you would see banners
reading like this:

"We sell tires and tire service not
discounts. ",,

"Our customers demand the par
quality tire at net price.

"Ask us about the leadership of
U. S. Royal Cords."

"The public wants values instead
of discounts. 7 7

In ii nil tliA

-

a

' 'a

The sale of U. Royal Cord Tires
in June, 1921, more
than doubled that of
June, 1920.

People have ac-

cepted U. S. Royal
Cords as the tire that

self in good condition right along nlnco
the operntlon on his hands, he weighs
only J38 pounds, nud I don't wnnl htm
to go stnle "

Along about August 1 Ohismnn plnns
to ndd secrnl other ipnrrlng partners
In 'IVnillnr's rnmti I'ntll then O'Koofc

Twill be the only mnn with whom Tend- -

ler will box, out later nnrry im
Brown, clever lightweight, .Inek pal-
mer, hard-hittin- g welterweight, nnd
Lcn Rawlins, rugged middleweight, will
spar witli Tcndler tint II the dn be-

fore the content. Lew will remain nt
llelnnco until the afternoon of August
12 before lomlng heir for the mot
important set-t- o of bis career with
the title-hold- that- - night

Tc,mller Is confidr-tic- pornnined
Without any hesitation, Tcndler smiled
with a twinkle in his eye and answered.
"There's no doubt of it In rav mind Of
course I nm going to whip him I nm
mre thnt I will win from Leonnrd nnd
ntn eoiiig to try to core n knockout I

have been nnxious for two jenrs tn get
n crack nt the title nnd now thnt I am
going to get the opportunity I nm go-

ing to mnke the best of it.
"Yes If I can I nm going to put

oer a hnv-innk- Thnt will b mv
Iplnu of buttle ti win bv n knoik-nu- t

And If I full to put Betinv to sleep it
will not be becniwc I didn't tn But If
I fnil to dtop Leonnrtl for the full count
I tiavc nil the confidence in the world
tint I will win on points "
Huns With Dillon

Slnnlej Dillon, fnrmerlv connected
with the" Detective Bureau, m Tcndler .

toad partner. The nre go'ing out along
(lie Delaware ccry morning and kick

'.up tho dut for an hour before rcturnlHf.fa ,b
for n rill-IOW- Il 1)V "SCOWIIM MM H V
brrnkfnst Then the fpinochle of tho camp'
Is next on the program, nnn some tor
tit) sessions bavo been held o far. To
date Glassmnn luis the edgo on Tcndler
nnd Dlllou In the pnntchoard

Qfrard Has Saturday Open
(llranl PlelcP C'luh hai til a Haturd.r JulT

,ln otian ari'l wnulil Ilka to hear (rem an7 i
f ml pro taam otttrln onl Imlucmenti, ft
Adilreas llarnoy Hrhaefer, I4 Kt Iwiurtlatnpt nr Phone .Market 0409

Pitcher Crlque Stars for De Paul ,?4
Tli l)o I'nul C'Hthollc Llub defeatnl th

Haat riillndriphlA Qlnnla nn th horns
Rrouti'la nt Torrenlil avenu? nnd Cnttman
atletta. Iiy the acare nt 4 to IMtchar
Crliiut stHrred for 1)9 Iul In flv of th
nine Innlnia h only averaied alx balla to
un Innlni.'

Batters
in Ttvo Major

NATIONAL I.KAOl'R
I'lnjrr neil rluli tl. All. It,

llnrnaliv. ,st. Iynl 8 3tft 7ft
MiholMin, lloaton HZ UVi 2(
llrllrnrj . M lula M 320 Of)

Muisrl. I'lillJ'ln. M 313 ft I)
Iuiiiib, N ork 7 Sft.l S.I

AMI'Jtlf'AN I.KAOtJ.
I'lntrr nnd rluli. ft. All. II,

IIHIiiiiMi, Dflrolt HII 300 7ft
I nlili Drlrnlt . 72 2R7 11
spcilii-r- . (iMrlnnd US 314 70
Idliln. -- t. IUllla Hn Sft K2

t loud H2 2S0 31

EWnKrf-- " ' -- -. PiHl v9aaaaaaaflalaaMHiaKpramjLfl

i m x
--mwems a ii hi rfh rwiv x vj.Kiain jfrmem

The truth year ago.--

Digger ivnin
aledifimate dealer

alecfitimate

S.

S.

United
United States

all other tires arc measured by today.
The par quality tire at a ?iet

In time to come, the significance
of the year will be even more
apparent than now.

1921 will stand out as the year when the
public declared itself.

When people refused to be mere transient
tire trade.

When they turned their backs on "dis-
count" tires and icetit to quality and stayed
ivith quality,

Go to a legitimate dealer and get a

See the "L . S. policy in operation as a per-
sonal transaction. Buy your tires as you do
the other standard products you use.

Let a reputable manu

qAs people say
everywhere

United States Tires
arc Good Tires

thrce-corncred- S

'clianiplonshlp"

wcaw

Five Leading

jm

price.

present

legiti-
mate tire.

facturer and his reputabk
dealer take responsibility
for your tire economy.
Instead of taking it our-se- lf

-- as "discount" tires
make you do.

Tire Branch, 329-33- 1 N. Broad Street
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